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the new versions of autocad and autocad lt, released in 2011, are the flagship products of the autodesk line of computer
aided design software. autocad, formerly called autocad lt, is a comprehensive and advanced computer-aided design

software, and is used to create 2d and 3d models. autocad design software offers many advanced features, including the
ability to import and export data from many file formats. this allows users to import and create 3d models from cad files,

and to import and create 2d drawings from vector graphics formats, such as dxf, dwg, and dwf. autocad lt design
software offers the ability to import and create 2d drawings from other raster graphics formats, including pdf, jpeg, and
tiff. a comprehensive feature set, including ability to edit, cut, copy, paste, and modify graphics, is offered to users in

autocad. in addition, the design software has many tools, such as linetypes, 3d modeling, lighting, text, and the ability to
view the design from different viewpoints. the product allows users to import and create project files from other

programs, such as microsoft project and microstation. the design software also has many add-ons available for purchase.
autocad lt is a powerful 2d drafting tool for both professional and non-professional users. autocad lt includes many of the
same features as the full-featured autocad software, along with a number of unique features that make autocad lt easier

to use. it provides the same drawing capabilities as autocad, and includes many additional tools that make it easier to
create drawings quickly and efficiently. autocad lt’s most important features are illustrated in the figure below. read

more about autocad lt.
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